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July 1st
28th and 29th.--The only practical way to have a complete record

vof expenditures id to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to tarry a checking account here and to
pay all bills by check.' .

v ' No business house would do otherwise and the .
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to indi- -j ,

viflniik j- ..'.- " -- , "

TJ V jas. fewBLinisi pw
Win ft. filAPKg.'VrPrta.

The first ot July is the time when many'' 'people re-

ceive the semi annual interest on" their 'Investments,
and infact when a large number obtain J the principal
itself on securities' The money thii$ received should
not remain idle but should immediately be deposited
at interest. Our Certificates 'of Deposit bear 4 per
cent and afford unquestioned security.

WM DUNN C.DBRADHAM TA.UZZCLL
PR EST. .VICE PR EST.. : '- - CASHIER

3d prize, 50 00

4th prize, . 25 00

6th prize. 15 00

THURSDAY JULY 28TH.

2:00 p. m. Reel contest.
Hand reel race, 1st prize, 100 00

" ' 2d 75 00
.. 3d 50 00

Grab reel race lit 75 00
" " 2d

.
' 50 00

FRIDAY JULY 29TH. .

1 KX) p. m. Interstate races.
Hand reel races, 1st prize. ,$ 100 00

" : ' 2d '
. 75 00

" ' ' 3d 50 00
Horse hosiwog'n lit ' 100 00

" ' ' '2d 75 00
" ' , 3d ' 50 00

- 4th ' 25 00

5th 15 00
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I CLOTHING and SHOES I

e
We still have a large stock of Cloth-

ing and Shoes to close out. Dont fail

to see us before buying, we will save
you money on anything you want.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ; ELK9 TEMPLE

V e

: 'STRONG
CODrlTCCAJS

PROGRCSSlVE

Reinvestments

r'.. .;"(' 1 :' ' u.-

$2.98

Black, fan an4 Patent
ana cp ups.

ALL SIZES

Regular Price 10c.

for 7c. each, 3 for 20c.

J. M. Mitchell
61 POLLOCK

JUST RECEIVED

Trunks Suit-Cas- es and
HandBags

AT

Barrington Dry . Goods .
Co.

'-
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OAKiEL DEAD

Virginia's Soldier' and .4 Stateman
t Now a Fond and Honored -

ir "-- Memory. - '
Lynchburg, Va., 80Jolua Warwick

Dniel, aenior Senator from Virgin ia
pd fur pwre than four decadea Virgin

ia r favorite son, Jled Wednesday at
ld;35 o'clocii at the Lynchburg Sanr-toriu-

where he had been under the
almost constant care of Jit, E A Waugh
kince he waa brought back from Piortda
where he was stricken last winter-- ; ,. '
' The death of the atatesman, which
waa almost without a struggle, came as
a shock, for . dissolution was so rapid
that "even, those who watched at his
bedside were hardly prepared for it,
and yet' the end would .not have been
any more Of a' shock had it come two
months ago. ;
- At the beside when the end came
ifrere Mrs. Dbniel and daughter.. Mrs.
Fred Harper; . his son. Edward M.
Daniel; lys son-hi-la- w, Fred Harper;
his uister, Mrs. S. W Halsey, of Tye
River; Major fanie'a .nephews. State
Senator Don; P. Halsey and 'Warwick
HaJey; his private secretary. Dr.
Waugh and two hursts.

The death was so quiet and so peace
ful that the members of the family
could not notice the slightest struggle;
yet there was a slight struggle, which
did not escape the tye of the physician
and nu'ses. Still, the end Beemrdto be
as painless as had been most of the
Senator's sickness, for even in his lucid
moments he never complained,

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit
Jars (with glass top.) M. E.
Whitehurst & Co.

Struck By Batted Ball

While tha base ball game between the
local team' and the Boat in' Bloomers
was in progress yesterday afternoon.

LWill Cleve, a small white boy was struck
on mejace -- Dy a Dan wmca naa oeen
bitted over the fence and for a few
momenta was knocked insensible. An
other small boy was also struck by v
batted ball and painfully bruised. One
of the female players al-- o turned a bat
loose into a crowd of spectators and one
pf them was struck by it but not seri
ously injured.

Bradstreet's Weekly Trade Report

Richmond, Va. June 30," Bradstreet's
Saturday will say for Richmond and vi-

cinity;-
'.Continued seasonable; weather 1 has
favored crop growing and has stimulat
ed retail trade. Wholesale trade in pome
lines is good, while other lines show
slowness, Dry goods are- - quiet Sales
of shoes and rubber; goods, tut: future
shipment continue good. --Produce fa
quiet except in shipment of vegetables
to northern markets. Drags and naval
stores continue rainy active Buiioing
material and hardware are ii good de
mand.' The cotton crops fiough Iat
are reported mjuch . improv 4 a r
most of the growing crops, : Collections
arelrregularrv-r-- ' t.V--"

.v rarrnrnva Hnnnunfi in. t;inna

Z$to$.H th inmost attractive turnouts
seen in iome time is the-ne- omnibus
ahdthe pair of large coach'horses which
were pul iota servicsyesterday motx --J
ing by the Gaston HoteL The Vehicle
w painted to, the' latest style, ruDfter
tired Wheels, tH; 30 fact; ia'Well
iti w:partlealir-i- baggage
wagon has also been purchased and la
being used in carrying ,'baggage to and

; :' Twa iTOitear' efflce irooms in
Mjore building - opposite; Gaatou' . Ho
tel. .One office building adjoining Ar
mour Packing Co.s building ou South
Front street.
: :.'r.-.c;- :; t.'h ancock, Att i:

Streets Ferry Itemi .t?S

; Crave County, June 30 Tne weather
has been fine since the Tginy sptll let
up. ayfxivMr. Henry Dixon and Mr. Will French
of Spring Garden, were visitors nt Mr,
W A Ewtll's Sunday.

(
;

Mr. W A Wilcox and daughter Mis
Nannie, made, a business trip to New
Hero Saturday, '

. ,.

. V.'.m Annie Ewollhai beon very sl:k
knit we ere gliid to nute that she is im

. i, .. r f 'orris and V '
"

V,'.
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Official Proipam Date, Amount
:rIuly '26C27th;

PROGRAM.

TUESDAY JUL 26Tfj

II a. m, Convention called to (order in
- th Moaes Gnffio Building.

2:30 p. m Business Session., j
8 ;00 p. m Business Session.. !

WEDNESDAY JULY 2

9:00 a. m. Parade.
11;00 a. m. Engine1 contest, j
2:30 p. rn. Horse hose wagonjeonteist

THURSDAY JULY 28TH.

2:00 p. m. Hand reel laces.
Grab reel races. -

FRIDAY JULY 29TH; "

:00 p. m. Interstate hand rOel races,
" ' horse hose wagon

race. ... ,

All contests to be governed by the
rales of the $orth Carolina State Fire
men's Association.- - !

Hydrant on left hand side of track;
plug opening between IS and 24 inches
from the flr round: water nreasure 85 Its:
track slightly downgrade and FAST

WEDNESDAY JULY 2fTH.

Engine contest.
1 1 .00 a. in. Q aick steam ing, 4

first prize, '
: $ 50 00

Quick steaming, ;

see'd prize, 25 00
Lontr distance, flret prize, 60 00

' second prize. 25 00
2:30 p. m Horse hose wagon

contest.
1st prize, 100 00
2d prize, - . 75 00

New York Cotton Market.

i

Special to the Journal.

The cotton market was 'dull, but
strong today, around the top , figure of
yesterday, with the exception of July,
which advanced 30 points , on short
covering. There was no change in the
general situation. .. ,

Reports of too much rain in Alabama
and Mississippi, and Net' Enough in,
Texas and Oklahoma. It isi generally
expected that the government report
tomorrow will show the condition to be
between,83 and 84. Spot shies today
were 12.000 bales at 30 points advance
over yesterday. J

LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO.
u

A big stock of Peter Hill
Underwear and athletic shirt
and short" drawers on sale
this week a 39cts. ihe gar-

ment, , J. J.' Baxter! ,

New., Bern . Team befeotl Boston
Bloomers

la a game that was" devoid of any
aensationaior ' th'riiling rpbyB. but in
which the local team showed that thty

Bern team defeated the. Boston Bloom- -

ets-b- ecore 44. 3 j$Qf($UM f lai-g-

erowd aa'in f atieqdance; ;;iind I they
thoroughly enjoyed, the game;.

' rjuintnr Tstr t'

M.outitf;air NM.'t'
Bridgeton jkst nightwaia jgreatauc';
eeeaand by request It will e continued
tonight, beginning at T. 0 clock. , Every
body invited to' lieresenU vrf' i "'.' ''

."icA parrot that couunot oniysing and
talk' but that could dance aa seen' in
thia eity: yesterdayisThii phenomenal

bird is the property of Mrv;Wm:,Bell
who lives in Jones county and is highly
valued by its owner. ' The motiohs of
the bird while dancihgire notquiteas
graceful as a sylph, but are very inter-
esting, 1 The parrot was brought to this
country several months ago from South
Africa c;:4:--jt.- ' '':.- -

Creditable tdltlon. '"j.'i-- :

Ths editiqaof the New
Bern Sun which was- iHsued yesterday
afternoon was a very croditable. piece
of work in every rei'ni'ct. The write
ups were goo 1 and tii'i tyjxirHjihical
apxearanco clar and defaiuble. .. ..
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GET READY.
x - 'FOR- - '

7 We have splendid patterns
in Low Shoes for every mem-
ber of the family and cc .

sive you
.

money on
f f

Summer C
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KEEP COOL THIS SUMMER

I Mens "Crawford" Oxfords J

The New Bern Department will
take no part in any of the races.

Horse hook Rod ladder race, 1st prize,
$50 00, provided there is two or more
contestant?.

Finance Committee Edwin F. Rich-

ardson, George Y. Harrington.
Entertainment Committee. Thomas D

Davis, Sam Coward, J..C. Barker,
W. Fred Richardson.

Apparatus Committee J. .C. Thomas,
Jr .., J. C. Barker.'

Race Course Committee Fire Depart- -

ment Board EJwin F. Richardson,
Geo. Y. Han ing ton, Sam Coward, T.
D. Davis, Lyle Snith, J. C. Barker,
J. C. Thomas, Jr., W. F. Richardson,
Q. A. Kafer, W. T. Brinson.

BOLT FROfil SKY

HITS BAJTLESHIP

Strikes Wireless Pole, Man
Thrown Through Hatch aud

Badly Hurt.
Norfolk, Va., June 30- - During a

severe wind and electric storm yester
day afternoon lightning struck the wire-

less mast on the battleship Delaware,
the only American Dreadnaught, and
one man is reported to have been badly
hurt.

The big ship was loading ammunition
preparatory to her departure from the
yard this afternoon. There was almost
fifteen hundred pounds of powder and
fifty six-in- 'shells on the deck of the
ship when the bolt of lightning hit the
wireless pole, and had it exploded from
sparks-th- e big vessel might have been
bjown to pieces. .

' One man who was standing beneath
the wireless station was hurled through
a hatchway by the shock 'and-wa- s ren-

dered unconscious;, hist injuries, how
ever consisted of some bad. bruises. :

- The Delaware is. due to, .leave the
yard-betwee- 3 and 5 o'clock this after
noon, and 'the harbor master has been
asked to see that she has a clear right
of way to sea;

. V

i ;High Gra d e"; Colonial
Glassware. M. E; Whitehurst

rMt1'"-- :-
- " J

ihonia BeHteher. '

During the past Tew weeka.-eever- al

complaints have been made- - about low

awnings in the business district ef tb;
cily.'There 19 an ordinance which. pro
vides that, : hewningj khalr be oiaeed
lower thah fjeeC abo;heidewalk;
biji Wiwb caseS-t- the;'WritetVfctoI
edge they are barely J. 6 feet Irem thfa

walk,""Thii Jcauses. pedestrians "
math

inconvenience, and they should bjire.
mendied.;.
' When the'stomach' fails top jrform its
function, the bowels become aeraneeu.
the liver and the kidneys, congested
causing numerous qiBeases. - j.ne siom-ach- e

and liver muftt. be restored 1 1 a
healthy condition and Chanaberlali's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de
pended upon todolt.vEasy to tnkeainl
a.Oit frlfective. .. Sold by-- all dealers. '

? :; .;.HliJh School Pubucatlon; 1

Tha ia.Tt number for the past, school
season of "The' Athenian", .the excell-

ent magazine pulili:;1iol by the students
of the New.llevn llij.h School was ifimiud

yenterdiiy. The volum; is attractively
hoimil in n brown rover with tin) Bitiitd

!,:. i..n on the front.' Tim rr '

v !', very io,;i
' ( n,o, ii fuvoi (''
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Patent Leather, Tan and Vici Kid, Newest
style toes. v; .

$4.00 Qualities all sizes, Re-'- v

duced to .- , We httve just received another large shipment of Window AwhlnS,.
and Porch Hamm6cks. " '' ; ;

Our Overstocked Sale on these Goods
- LastsJUntir July k. '

T
LADIES PilCIf

'

Oxfords and Pumps:'
, , leainer, piainlurner

i :. $3.50
'

Qualities at,. , $2.48 ,

03 MIDDLI3 STT, C PHOKM
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Ms'very unnecessary yhen k policy in the Marytahd
Casualty Co,, covering residence or store against theft,
of every description costs so' very 'little. - A number,
of these policies are held at New Esrh."!:;, ; Z :,
"

The Maryland Casualty Co., abo covers accident-healt- h,

plate-glass- ,' boiler, fly whcl'rnd other bran-ch-V- cf

cr.cuolty insurance?. A 1 :.; ' ry policy pro-- t

i V. ) owners cl - nea ju !. t! - f
-- na. Try cne.


